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FALL OPENING

SEPT.
22
1924

The Fall Opening of The W estern
Teachers College and Normal
School.
BOWLING GBEEN, XENTUCXY

T he W estern State T4,ad1ers College and Xor m a l
School co m mt nces itR clg-hteenth year as o. S t ate
l<·nc l1f" r t rah thu.: in8 t i 1utlon on ~ept. :!'.!, Ht;:•t, w ith a
i:; r eatly a u i-; 111ented rac,ll t y. D uring t he paHt year
t lH' ,w,·r<><lltl n" ('c, mmltl<'f of th<' l1l1ll•er~i tv of K e nt ucky cl asslflc<l the colkge as Gr:,dl' A ,,hid, adn1u?-- t n e ,:.1:u:11Hte~ ot u ..... 10,n ~t·a r cour~t• in t o
the G raduate !>chool or tl,e l: niv~rslty on llw same
lnu.. ls as tlu·lr own grn,luates.
Penhody Teacher s

C'o ll ci:e a nd the U n ivcr HIL Y o f I nd l11nn are ad m i tting
t he graduates In to ad\'a1wcd w o r k, gi v in g fu ll cred it
lor all wo , k done by ti 1,. institution.
Calendar for Year
Se11tember 2:!, l!fl4 R eg-lstrallon for fall Rt·mester
ch,~H<'" begin". Tt;st s i,:lvt·n to
l ntl!vltluals ,tc,.l r lng to car r y
n1ort' than 16 scme5-t er hours of
work.
S<·pternber 23, 19'.!4 Clns.e" mef't tor first time.
Sc1,u~1nber

:rr,

Ht:!-1 (11:31) n. m.)

Ln~t day ror rlgis-

trallon for full credi t.
Oc-tober 1, 1!124 .. ... L"~ l day for re"IRtrru ion.
U ec,,1o bcr 2-l, JUt4 . Christmas holidays ~t art.

Cla~~es re-~tuned.
l.aRt day of Fall ~ern<'!'ler
J:c t.:istratlon for winte r se"m ester
hcg ins .
l ·'ehrua1·y i, 1925.... ( 11 ::10 a. m.) Last clay for registration for fu ll cn~llt.
F ebruary II. 192;; r.n~t day for ngistratlon.
April 6, w_:.
J:e~istratlon for s1>rlng term (9
\\eeks) .
Apri l 8, 1!+:?5 .......•.. L a1<l clay for 1•egi~ t ratlon f or full
rrP<l it.
A pril 11. l!l:!l
(11 ::W a. m .) Last clay for r egisJune

s.

1~ ; .

.J ul y 17, 1925
July ~'(I. )!J.:U,

into t wo•senH~Ht<·rs of JS weeks each , fl spr ing term
of fJ WN' i<s whkh IHtra lle ls the last half or the second Ht•mflster , und l\v o :-:umn,er ~essions of s i x \\"t•eks
each. T l1is mako, it posslhle ror a >'tuJent to t•arry
~~ \I <·<'ks of "ork, therehy shortenln1,, the period re-

qullc,l for g.-atluution .

Order of Beg-lstratlon
:,:l\\V

HN:lHtrallon for first s u mmer
t,•rm (G w,•eks) .
L nRt day or fil'clt summer term .
Ht•glstration for SLcon,l summer
t•·rm rn '\-\ f·f'kS)
Ln"t da.v of second s u mmer t e rm.

,f: i •uru 01

c-Ja!-,~~i,t.

H•.~ethc1· w ith

rt.

Htu<len t

curr ent

ncor,l card student "chetlule, arnl duplicate t·ou rse
ranh1. Each ><ludent is rN111est e<l lo read certificate
T(),1uh·, muns c-nrt•fully a,~ , t hen ~(·lect court-es,
UYOl<lln;:- clnsH 1·t111flicts an() d u 1>llcutlon of courses.
Tlw Muden l Is r eq uest ed to car ef ully gi ve a ll of
t h e ln fonna tlon a"kecl fo r on the var ious Cllrds.
Afll•1· this is rompletcd the card s a re carr ied to t he
w~st side of tlw stage where the program Is a p-

Org anlzntlon of Instit ut io n :
T h e tenc-h l ng acll \'ltles of \\'estrrn Kt>ntucky S tntr
'l"NlCll~r :--· ~ ' ol•'C"/.!'f° and -'-ionnat S<"1100 1 an• ui·ga11izt•d

ru·o,a.:ranl of f our

p 1ovt•d

~-ears or high sccho"l wc,rk is pre><E'ntcd, which lea•I~

'l'he ntlxl ~lei) h• payment of incidental und

laboratory fcp;. In the room cast or the stage. Each
cou r sc ca rd held by t he stnllcnt ls receipt ed by th e
Hursrtt· and I" prcscntetl to the Instruct o r as u c las s
ndml llanc·e car,l.

to hi::d1 !--t'l1ool ;.::radunlion anct the st curing of uu.8tundanl 1•~1t:mentar) Cerlificat(• or secondary grntll'.
111 the college fit.'lcl t•our:-: es 31'(' p r·esen tt cl ,vhich J~ud
t o \·arlouH c•f- 1•tiflc·alt•:-. a111l =-t fou r YPtU' course JR

f

st u den ts nrr requ~!-4.tfltl to ~end tn advan ce a

prop,·1 ly certiu ,•d transcript o f cre<llts t o the ln~tltulion. Thi!< will asS<lst in 1,roper cl;1;.slflcation ror ad vant·t d ,, ork.
Enrh !St udent w ill r eccll•r o. mimeograp h copy of
certlflrate rPq ul re m e n ts ancl t he fu ll sessio11 p ro-

t ration.
. _ . T,n~l day o' winter 11emester and
t-1J>rlng tenn.

under two divisiont-1. n co1nph te

NORMAL SCHOOL

cri:,anl~ed leadinl:" to the <h•<;ree of Unc-helor of .\ rls
and lln<"l,elor or !kienc<•. The Rehool year is dh ltlcJ

J fl n uary 5. 19"25_

.ranuary ,A.), 19'!5...
Februa r)' ~. 1925

June ;;_ 191:;

WESTERN TEACHERS
COLLEGE AND

i;pf
..,.
"I"
llf
"'I "'f
I
I
I
I
I

'"l'JJJ .11

THE NEW TRAINING SCHOOL BUIIDING
The last Legis lat ur e a ppropriated su fficient fund s to erect t his handaome mu ch needed clauroom and T raining- S chool building . Th• site haa bMn aelectM au
tbe gro und will b e bro ken for It Imm ediately. I t will be m odern In every way- educa tionall:, and archUec turally ,

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
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Information Concerning N orma-l School Work:

'l'he :-lormal School presents a four year program
of hit;h school work. Credit In th is field is measured
In terms or unit~; this unit be ing defined as the
amount o( credt given for the succ-essful completion
of a subject offered fi\'e class periods a week for 36
weeks, the average period being forty-five minutes
In lengt h. Ordinary practice permits a student to
complete 4 uni ts <luring 3G weeks : thus it usually
r e,1u1res a period of four years to complete the h igh
school program or 1~ units. Exceptional students
who pass a test de,· ised for the purpose will be permitted to ca1Ty a maxi mum of 2½ units during a
semester.

DOZEN CHURCHES OF BOWLING GREEN
Students are given a mo~t cor dial welcome a t Uw
various churches. In fact, they arc urged to attend
church serviCE'S.
At interval s du ring the year,
special entertainments for their pleasu re are given
by the various organizations of the church, and

pastors are always de11ghted to have young people
leaving home to ente,- school here placed under the
watchfu l care of the chu i-ch. Bring your l etters
with you and Identify yourself at the opening of
your stay here with t he church of your choice.

Above a re shown Bow l ing "Green·s modern church
ed ifices. Read i ng top to l.>ottom first row right arc :
F irst Baptist, Cll1·isti!w Science Westmir ister Presbyterian, Christ Episcopal : Seco'nd or middle row top
t o bottom, Twelfth Street Chu rch of Christ, St.

Joseph·s Catholic Church, State Street Methodist,
First Presbyterian; Third and left row top lo bottom: Broadway .: \rethodist, Adams Street Methodist,
Cumberland Presbyterian, First Christian.

Groll:) A

present the same credent ials as any otl1er appl1cant
for admission to collegiate work . The lnslltution
is not obligated to give the special student a teaching ce 1·tificate unless the student has met the ::,peclflc
courses required for the certificate.

Standards of A dmission:

No student will be admitted to the Normal unless
he has altainerl the age of 16 at the time of entrance
and completed the requirements for graduation from
the eighth grade.
A dvance d Standing:

Mature students who have had teaching experi ence
will be eligible for examination for advanced standing. A 1m lication for examination must be sanctioned
by the Dean or Faculty.
Certificates I ssued by N ormal School:

The Provision al Certificate of s econd grade, valid
f or two years, is granted with the completion of 4
u n its of h igh school wor k (equivalent of work of
Year I\. Two of these units must be earn,•d by
r esidence work at this institution and the other two
may be earned al approved high schools or accredited institutions of high school ,·ank. Of the
t wo u nits that may be earned elsewhere. one may
he completed by correSJ}Ondence work, or at an extension school.
The Provisional Certificate of first grade, valid
for two yea rs, is granted with lhe completion of a
minimum of 8 units (equivalent to work of Years I
and II) . Four of these units must be earned by
r esidence work at this institution. The other four
uni t s will be accepted from accred ited high schools ;
not mo re than two of these Four will be a ccepted
f rom summer extension schools and not more than
t wo units completed b~· corresponc)ence.
The standard Elementary Ccruficate. valid for
three years, is g-r-anted with the compl etion of 16
u n its or prescribed and e lec tive work. AL least 36
weeks musl be spent In residence and not less than
fou r u nits completed at that lime. The remainder
of the worl, may be completed at accredited high
schools. Correspondence credit to the amount of
four units will be accepted. All courses specified
below or their equivalent must be completed before this certificate is granted.
Public Sl}hool Music, Physical Education, and
A gricu lt ure a i-e JegaJ requ i rements that must be
presented as cred i t by ever y student applying for
a certificate.
Subj e cts P rescribed for H igh School Certificate
Course s

YEAR I
Grammar ...... .............
A merican History I ·····-················································-···
Arithmetic, Ad va ncea -··························-························
Agricul t ure, General ········Oral and \\•ri tten English .....
A merican History II .................
Geog raphy ····-·······-··························-- ·······-····················
Physical Education ..... .......................
.......................
P u blic School Music ·-················-········· ········-·················
YEAR I I
S chool Management ····································--···················
American Literature I ·····························-·····················
(i:.~ :~raHf~tory····.......·.............._..................................................
Obsen·ation and l'::trt!cipation ·······························-···
F'l.,ctl ve ··········································••·••························- ·················
A merka n Li tera tu re II ···············-···-······-····-···········-···
.A lgebra JI ·····················································-······-···················
Roman Hlstoi-y ····························-·······················-·········
YEAR III
Plane Geomet ry I ..... ···················-···
English Literature I
General Science .......................
Elec tive ·············-··············-··-·
···········-········-·······
Plane Geometry II ·····-···················-···· .........................
E nglish Liter ature II ······························-··· -···
CJ vies ···--•·········•·······-··················--···············-···-· ..... ······-·
Elect! ve ·······················-········-· ··········-·-···········-········
YBAR IV
E n glish History
........ -.....................
B i ology, Botany, etc. ....
.........•··············-···

½ unit
1/2 unit
½ u nit
½ unit
½ unit
½ unit
½ unit
¼ unit
¼ unit

¼ unit
/2 unit
'h unit
'/2 llt•it
V1 unit
½ unit
1

1,~ l!Oj t

112 unit
½ uni t
½
1/s
½
½
½
'/2
½
½

unit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit

1 unit
h uni t

1

~[~~;~!, ...?.~.~-~-~-~~~~-~-~-~-~---- - - -.-··················. . .-. .=.-.-=.-.-.-.-:.-:.:::.-.-.-.-.-:::A••:h ~~: ~

M ethod in Read i ng
................................... '• unit
Geography II ...... .......................
............... . .......... ,,;, unit
E l ective ............·-··········- - - -································-········· i 4 unit
Practice 'reach ing .....
.............................. - ............. -¼ unit
(50 hours.)
All s t ui!ents are expected to att end literary socie t y
meelings and become affil iated with their class ~oc iety.
The studen t may elect not more than t hree uni ts
of work on the Intermediate Certificate in the Depar tn,ents of Lat in. 1-l istory, :Mathematics, Home
Econom ics, ) J anua l Arts, Ag1·iculture, }..fusic, English, Science, or Education.
T eachers College R equirements
Standards of Admission

An applicant for admission to first year college
c l asses must prest::nt c,-edi t for fifteen units of high
school work so chosen as to include not Jess than
th r ee units of English. one un i t or Algebra, and one
' u nit of Geometry. Only studenLs who J10Jd certifica te~ of graduation from acci-ed1ted high schools
Wi ll be admitted withou t examination.
In add ition to the five basic un1ls of English and
M athemat ics, a sufficient number of units to make
a tot al of fifteen, must be offered from groups A
and B . except that not more than a total of four
units may b e offered from g roup B .

EKGLISH I
FOREIGN LA)<GUAGF:S:•
French ..................... ···-·············•·············
G~rman .............................................................................
Greek ...................... ...............·-········· ·································Latin ·-··········-···············..···········-········· .... ·········-···············Spanis}1 ·- ······-H••·······..··················-·-·····•-•n••···..···-·····-····
SOCl ;\ T, RCIEKCES:
H istory -····················-·········-··············-····-·· ......................
Cj vies -·······-·············-····•······•······················
Education --- - --··············....· .. ······Political Economy ·······-···························
Sociology O
M••···~········-· ·····················•-•oo•••·••····
MATHEMATICS:
Advanced A lgebra - ···········- ·······-·······- ··················Soli<J Geometry ........................
.........................
i:rrigonometry

- --·············..····--·····-···················..···

3

1
1
1
1

to
lo
to
to
to

1

to 3

1

1

3
3
3
3

½
½
½

1
½
½
½

Act,·anced Arithmetic ·····-··················-·········
SCJEKC!<::
½
Biology -·······-·-········-· ·······-····-·-···············-·······
Botany ·····-··················· ·················-··-··--··· ....................... ½
Chemistry ·····-············ ····················- ...... ·········-·········· ½
½ to·1
General Science .... ··············-····-········-··-····
Geology ·······- ···········-···························••·-•·······--··············· ½ to 1
Physics ·-·············-·················•·········-····-··· ···············- ······· ½ to 1
~~ to 1
Phys. Geography ······•·········--······
½ to 1
Physi cal Hygiene ···············-·······
• Kot l ess than 1 u nit of foreign language accepted,
Group B

(Only four units may be offered 1n B)
Agriculture••
Rookk.eeping

···············-·······- ......................................
---······················-··············••..-•·········--·········~--... - ..

Commercial Law ·································-···-·······-·· -·····-·······
Comn1ercial Arithmetic ..............
.....................
~ommercial Geography ···········----·-----···· .................- ...

½ to 3

½ to 1
½
½

½

½
½
½
½
½
..Not more than 1 unit will be accepted in any
subject.

Drawing- (Pree hand) ···············-···
······-·····················
Home Ec-onomics*• ···············- ······-··--··
.....................
Shop Work ........... ········-······························ ···········•····-·-······
Music .... .................... ··········- ································ .........................
Shorthand

to 1
to 3
to 2
to 1
to 1
one

Candidates from other accredited institutions of
collegiate rank may present advanced standing and
thereby reduce the number of hours required for
i;-raduation. An ofiiclal statement must be secured
from the registi-ar of the in stltutlon In whi ch the
ci-edit is made and must be sent to the offce of the
Registrar.
The student who l s not a candidate for a degree
or for any te2cbing certificate may ent er the college and p ursue &pecial wo r k . These s t udents must

Subjects Presc ribed f o r Two a n d Three Year College
Certificates
The Elementary College Certificate. valld for two
years, is granted with the completion of a minimum
of 32 semester hours of prescribed and elec tive w o rk,
sixteen or which must be earned at this institution
during a r esidence of not less than eighteen weeks.
The remaining sixteen may be earned at other accredited collegiate institutions; eight or these may
be completed by correspondence.
The Advanced Colleg-e Certficate, valid for three
years and renewable for life tenure, is granted with
the successful completio n of a minimum of 64 semester hours of p 1·esc ribed and elective work. At least
thirty-two semester hours of work must be completed in residence . The remaining thirty-two semester hours of work may be accepted from other coll egiate institutions and not more than 16 semester
hours of coi-respondence work can be applied on this
certificate.
Subj ects Prescri bed for College Certificate Courses•
(The number after eac h subject gives the semester
hour credit..)
LF.CA L REQUIREMENTS
*General Ag1·iculture, 2.
*Physical Education and Health (1 year·s work) .
*Public School Music, I.

MATHEM.\TlCS
• Teachers' Arithmetic, 3, or Algebra, 4 .
HISTORY
•:lfoclern American Histo ry, 3.
lllodern European, 3.
ENGLISH
--F're~hman English (Grammar, 2, Composllion 3) .
• .\fodt'rn American or Modern English Literature, 3.
Pnblic Speaking, 2, or Shakespeare, 3, 01· Milton, 3,
or Dante, 3.
SCIENCE
'l'eachns' Geography, 3.
Chemistry, Physics, Biology, Botany, Zoology.
•Psycholog-y. 3.
•observation and rarticlpatlon, I.
•class ).fanagement, 2.
*'J'echniquc of Teaching, 2.
Practice ~reaching, Z.
Sociology, 3, or Educational Measurements, 3, or
Methods, 2.
•These are r equired courses for both certificates.
The average load carried by a student during a.
s e m ester is 16 semester hours, the ma:x.lmum is 18

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVFRSffi!ACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
and granted only in special cases
ca rry not Ies:; than 12 hours to be
ular student.
It will be observed that approximately 49 of the
64 semester hours reQuired for lhc Advanced Certificate are JJr<,scribe<l. The remaining 15 arc r egarded as elec 1h·<'s and provide the student the opportunity or p repa ring for specific typ~s of teaching.
It is recommen(led that the sludcnl who is completing his second year of college work select eilher a
field in which to specialize or else utilize the elective
credits in building- up acaclcmlc dcficicnces or pro\ ' idln,g- a liberal bo.ckgi·oun<l .
General R equirements for the Deirree
The haccalaureate degree is granted with the successful completion or a minimum of 128 semester
hours of prescribed and elective work. Former students. who ha,·e receive(] the Advanced Cerllftcate,
will he requ ired to renew their attendance at the lnl<Lltulion and spend a minimum of 18 weeks In resldenc<' stud,· before the degree will be granted. This
is required regardless o f the nu1nber of semester
hours of credit which the student may have comPl<'ted at other institution><. Such a student must
complete not lcsl< than 16 semester hours or work,
which must be taken only after conference with the
Dean of !•'acuity. All other candidates for the degree must meet a resldencP of 36 weeks; at least 32
semester hours of work must be completed, the
courses taken to be appro,·ed by the Dean.
T he prescribed curricul um is divicl<'d among the
followin;; field.$, the number of semeslcr hours
given being Lhe minimum requiremenls

Education .....
........................... 24 semester hours
English
...........
...............12 semester hours
Foreign Lan,ruage (1 languag-e) ......10 l<emcster· hours
Mathematics ...... .. ················-····-·········· ........ 7 semester hours
Social Sciences (History, Economics, Sociology)
.........12 semester hours
Sciences (Clwmist1·y. Phy~ics,
Blolog-y, etc.)
.....12 semester hours
All Nudents who are candidates for lhe clegree
must select a major aucl a minor field of study;
completing- a minimum of 24 and a maximum of 34
semester hours in the fonncr and a mlnimutn of
12 nnd a maximum or 18 semester hours in the latter·.
The dC'grce of Bachelor or Science will be conferred
on students who specialize in llotne Economics or
.,\griculture. Jt Is recomme nded that all other students major in tl1f' field of Educallon, the degree
conferred being Bachelor of Arts.
Candidates for the degree are requested to reglsLer
for advanced' courFes during their Junior and Senior
years. Failure to obser-ve this rule will necessitate
completing m<>r<l than the minimum of 128 semester
hours required. Thirty-two s<'mester hours of correspondence worl< will be accepted towards meetingdegree r equirements. A student who will continue
his work towards a(hanccd ~raduate degrees is adYisecl to disco\·er· '\YhCther or not t he l) r·ospective institution granting the advanced degree will accept
correspondence undergraduate cred il.

3

Course In Home E conomics L eading' to the Deirree of
B . S.

Students completing the course Jn Home F.conomics are el i gible to teach in federally aided
schools of the State.
FRESHl\IE:-:r
First Semester
Second Semester
Subject
Credit
Subject
Credit
Sem. Hrs.
Sem. Hrl<.
Psychology ........................ 3
'.\fod . Am. Lit. .
3
Mod. Am. History ...... 3
Teachers' Ari th.
3
Fresh Eng. .......
5
Phys. Education
2
(Comp. & Gram.)
C l ass ?\fanage1nent
2
Sewing .... ............................ 3
Pub. Sch. Music ........ 1
Tech. of '.reach............. 2
Prln. of Cooking ........ 3
Child Welfare
2
Total .......
..... 16
Total .................................. 16
SOPHOMORF.
•Gen. Chem . .
5
*Chem. (Analysis)
5
Teach. Geog................... 3
Eur. History
3
Prac. Teach. (Tr.
Shakespeare
3
Sch.) ................................. 3
)Tllllnery ................
2
H o m e Ee. l\leth. .......... 2
Tnt. Decoration ....
2
Nutrition ......................... . 3
Home Ee. Prac.
T each.
Total ......... ...................... 16
16
Total ·········-··
JUNIOR
•Food Chem.
5
•Prln. of Rconomics ..
'rextiles
........................ 2
Food Study ......................
l~Ieeti ves in Ed ........... 3
•Bacteriology ............... 5
•Prin. of .Economics.. 3
Col. Algebra .................... 4
l<'ree Electives ......
3
Free .Electives ....
2
Total ...

.............. 16

~Potal .....................

16

SEXIOR
D ietetics .......................
4
Adv. Dress........
4
•1.;1ec. in Ed.
•Art and Design.
2
(Sociology)
3
Electives in 1':d.
2
Prac. House .............
2
Free Electives ..
3
Prac. Teach . in II. R. 2
J•:ngllsh
2
Physiolog-y ...........
3
Project in H . E .....
3
F r ee Electh-es ......
2
Total ......... ··········· .... •······ 16
Total ...
16
' Rel:, tcd subjects.
Xote.-Not mo,·e than 4 hours of free electives may
be taken in Horne Econom ics. Such electives may
be taken from the following:
Ch ildren•s Clothing ......
Bou~e Planning ....

Fancy Cooking .......
Homo Econmnics rrojects

2 hrs.

2 hrs.

2 hrs.

2 hrs.

Kot more than 4 hours of free electives may be
lakt.•. in related subjects (Arls, Science, Health).
LE1' US AID YOU IN SECtrRT:NG QUALJ FTF.D
TEACll F:RS. -:-:lo charge is made for th is service
either to school boards or Lo the teachers.

Course In A irrlcn.lutre leading' to the Deirree of B . 8.
Students completing the course in Agriculture and
receiving the B. S. degree ~re eligible to teach In
the federally aided high schools of the state.
FRESI-DfAN YEAR
Fl rst Sem ester
Second Semester
Subject
Credit
Subject
Credit
General Chemistry .... 5
Qualitative Analysis.. 5
Freshman English ···- 5
M od. Amer. History.. 3
Psychology ..
3
T ech . of Teaching...... 3
Agronomy I
3
Horticulture I ............. 3
Phys. Educ. ...................... 2
Observation ...................... 1
REQUIRED FOR CF.RTJFICATE
Teachers' Arithmetic 3
Class Management .... 2
or
Mod. Am. Literature 3
College Algebra
4
Pub. School Music...
1
Note.-Persons de~lrlng Elementary Certificates
will take subjects entitled ..Required tor Certincates•· In the summer term of first year. Those not
desiring Elementary College, but desire LICe Certificate will lake these subjects as electives In the
second year.
SOPHOMORE YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Quantitative Analysis 3
P hysics ................................ 4
Sociology ............................ 3
Practice Teaching ...... 3
Animal Husbandry I 3
Public Speaking ............ 2
Mod. Buropean His t. 3
Shal<espeare ··················- 3
Electives
6
Trigonometry ................ 3
Electives ............................ 2
JUNIOR YEAR
First Semester
Second Semester
Botany ................................. 5
Zoology ···········- ··········
3
Agricultural Chem..... 5
Soils ........................................ 5
Poultry I ............................ 3
Dairying I ........................ 3
Mech. Draw. and
Live Stock Problems.. 2
Farm Car. ............
Electives
5
SENIOR YEAR
F i rst Semester
Second Semester
Agrl. Bacteriology
5
Agrl, Pathology .......... 3
Agrl. Education ....
4
Agrl. Entomology ...... 2
Agrl. J,;conomlcs .....
5
Practice In Agr. Eclu. 2
Electhes
2
Farm Management .... 3
E lectives
5
AGRICl!LTURAL ELECTTVES
Feeds and Feeding...... 2
Poultry II ........................ 2
Butchering ....................... 2
Farm Mechanics ···-····· 3
Seed Inspection and
Soil Analysis ..
3
Grain Judging ............ 3
Bee K eeping
2
Truck Gardening ........ 2
E xten•lon Department
:\fore than a thousand teachers worked otr credits
and added to their preparation by taking work In
this deJJartment last year while teaching.
The amount o! c redit given on t he various certificates is as follows:
Provisional Elementary.-Four units are required.
One unit may he done by correspondence o r In study
centers.
Secondary Elementary.-Eight units are required.
Two or these may be done by correspondence or In
study centers.
lntermediate. - Slxteen units are required. Four
of these may be clone by correspondence or In study
centers.
College Elementary .-Thirty-two semester hours ·
are required. Eight of these may be done by correspondence or ln study centers.
Life Certll1cale.-Sixty-four semester hours are required. Sixteen may be done by co rrespondence or
in study centers.
De!l'ree. - Slxty-four semester hours above the Lite
Certificate o r Junior College graduation are r equired.
Thirty-two of the 128 semester hours required may
be done by correspondence.

EXPENSES
ll costs students who attend this Institution about
one- half the outlay it would require to attend t he
usual accredited college or university. The aim and
object o{ the management or t his school s!nce It~
organization has been lo place the expense or Recuring. an education within the re,,-:-11 or the boys
and g irls who have a limited a.ntQunt of m(lney at
tneir d i.sposal. With this In view, we have ·succeeded 111 keeping the rates for both meals and
r ooms a t a ver y reasonable rate Indeed. The rates
on:ered hy this institutl•ln have set the sland<lrd for
o t her institutions and without doubt the following
r :ttcs w i ll be appr(cidte<l. Good meals for either m en
o~ women can be had in the dinin.~ roon1 c.,f the J.
v\ hit P otter Hall, which is url\ler the ,Jirectlon or
an e,xpert l 1 ieUtian who is a graduate !rom the University of Wisconsin, at the tollowing rates:
Meals: ,.\.!onth $16.00; Semester $72.00; Year $HUX)
Room rent for youn;; women in the same b uilding :
:Month
Semester
Year
$4.00 4 persons In room.............. $18.00
$36.00
3 persons in room
27.00 ................ M.00
.00 2 persona in r oom................ (0.50 ................ 81.00
T his amount includes a laundry fee which entitles
the stud€nts to the use of a modern laundry "'ith Its
convenient equipment.
lncidental fee: Semester ...... .... $5.00; Year......... $10.00
Good meals in private homes can be secured for
about the ~ame amount.
Room rent In private
homes ranges trom $1.50 to $2.50 per week. Very few
students pay more than $7.50 or $8.00 per month for
r oom rent where two people occupy a room. Man y
of them secur e good rooming places !or Jess than
that. The institution prepares special lists that can
be consulted, and these lists will offer good opportunitl~s for light housekeeping places as well as
meals or rooms . vVe r ecommend that students cal l
at t.he offke to look over these lists before making
arrangements for rooms In the cl ty.
Reserve Your R oom In the :S. Whit Potter Hall
Those desiring to have places reserved In the
boarding hall for the young women of the school,
should write and send the required r eservation fee
of five dollars. This fee Is applied on the room rent •
at the time of entering. Special i nterest and assistance will b~ given thrJse desiring to secure rooms
in the private homes of the city. We recommend
that the young women of t he school select rooms
in the J . ·whit Potter Hall, but they have the privilege of rooming in private homes ln the city If they
prefer.

g.oo

ONE SECTION OF 'I'H E DINING ROOM OP J . WHIT POTTER HALL

The above photoirraph was ma.de
A general hostei;s Is in charge of each of the dining rooms of J. 1\"hit Potter Hall. They appoint
hostesses for the tables and they take the responsibilities at their respective tables Including serving
of the food, leading the conversation and taking a
special interest in the other students at their tables.

on the occasion of a banquet

Family sen-ice ls used exclusively and provts satiafactory.
The dining rooms do not provide napkins for the
students so it is desired that all who take meals In
the dormltor,y provide themselves with a supply of
napkins · and be responsible for the laundering of
them. They may furnish paper ones if they prefer.
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gun and will be carried out In the future.
The
school hopes t o demonstrate that through proper
care ant! attention. rural c h ildren can attend school
as re~ularly as any other children . It would be
well if nll County Superintendents, supervisors and
rural •N1chers w o nld spend at least a few hour s in
our Rural School and study the skill wilh which
:lfiss Clark manages the work of all of the grades.
TXE MUSIC DEPARTMENT

E VEF.YBODY HELP T HEMSELVES
The B arbecue on College Heights J'une 5th wa.s a Success

WESTERN MOB.MAL AND TEACH::ERS COLLEG::E

Will Meet Y ou at the Train
If vou will notify us when to expect you, the r eprescntati\•e of the school, wearing a. badge, "Represer.-.tati\'e of Teachers College," \o\ ill be a..t the t r ain
to meet yo,i and d irect you to the hoarding home.
ne sure to write us a day or two before you }('a,· o
home, so that the word w il l r each us in plenty of
lime.

Mus!c R ates
P iano Lessons: Mr. S trahm .
1 l eEson per week....$1.50 per lesson; sem est er ..$27.00
2 lessons per week 1.25 per lesson; semester.... 45.00
Plano Lessons: l\11ss Rodes.
1 lesson per week....$1.00 per lesson; semester ....$18.00
2 lessons per week. . .75 per lesson; semester .... 27.00
Piano Lessons: llliss 'Wilson.
1 lesson r,er week....$1.00 per l esson; semester....$18.00
2 l essons per week.... . 7;; pe,· 1esson ; semester.. .. 27 .00
Vocal :
1 l esson per week ...$1.00 per Je~son; semester....$18.00
2 lessons per week... 75 per lesson : semester.... 27.00
Practice fee for use of School Pianos:
1 hour per day ......$0.35 per week ; semester ....... $6.30
2 hours per day .... ... . 60 per week; ~emester........ 10.SO
3 hour~ per day........ .80 per week : semester........ 14.40
4 hours per day...... 1.00 per week; semester........ 18.00

I S N O \V AUTHORIZE D TO TRAXN
S ll'IITK-HUGRES TEACHERS

Durin~ Inc past two years the ,veslern Kentucky
State .:-;ormal S c hool and Teachers College has been
deYelop1ng its curricula. in ag-riculture and home
e~onon1ics nnd facilities for training- tPachers of
t he~e ~ubjects for the federal l y aided high schools
of Lhe State.
The State Board for Vocational Education unanimousl y approv ed the application of the institution
for 1·ecognition on June 19th, 192-4. T he Federal Board
for V o cational Education unanimously concurred in
lh.:> dcciEion of the State Board on July 2, 1924.
The Western Kentucky Stale Normal School and
Teact,e r s Colle~e n o w (njoys the distinction of having- the gr:ltluates from the courses in agl'iculture
ancl hon1e econom i <'s recog'nizccl as t eacher~ of' these
r espective subj ects In the fede r ally aided. high
schools of the Stat~. G raduates from these courses
a r e a lso ~ranted full ~racluate recogniLion by the
University of Kentucky.
All graduates in a~ric ulture and home economics
are now placed In responsible posi tions for the coming year.

LARORATORY FEES PER $!,;:\!ESTER 18 WEEKS
Physics .............. ...................... ...................................................
Soils-Physics and Fertility
......_..................._ .
Qualltatl \'e Chemistr y
.........................
QuanL11ative Chemistry
..........
Agricultural Chem istry ...............
Zoology
......................................
Rotany
.............................
P.acledoJogy
........... ............. ................................
Pathology .................................
...................... .....................
Bntomology ..
.......................... .............................................
Agronomy
....................... ............... ....... ...................................
IJorticul tu re ...
.......................... .....................
Dairy Production ......................
An imal Husbandry
.....................
Fanr~· Cooking ..............
......................-.
l\'utrit ion
...........
.. ..................... ..
Principles of Cooking ......................... ...........-...............
Art and D c~\gns ...... . ........ .....- .................
F.lemen tary Dressmaking .......... .........................
H. $ . .S e wing ....
.........................
............. ....... ......
JI. S. Cooking
.. ........................
Dietetics
. .......... ................

$5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5. 00
3.00
2.0.1
l. CO

1.00
1.00
1.00
8.00
8.00
3.50
2.00

NEW TEACHERS

The 'Western ' :r-.ormal and Teachers College will
add a• number 01' new teachers lo Its r egular faculty
n('xt yC't\t", -'rhe-y wi ll bP.gin t heir regular wo r k with

the. opening of the Fall session on September 2~nd.
Dr•. N. O. Taff who has hcen with us fo r special
w-0rk for eighteen weeks. and who received h is Ph.
D. f.rom Peahody during the summer wiJJ he perma_
n enlly connectecl with the school. Dr. Taff has Justified his permanent connection with this institution
l)y the riuallty of work he hns dono wit11 us and the
preparation h<l has made fo r t he teaching service.
:llis-; Jane Malr Cu Jbet t, of Xash\'i ll e, 'l'enncssee,
who has lia•:I
most successfu l experience and extensive tralnji,g i n the Physical Education field,
will be a reg_ular. m ember of t he faculty of this Institution beginr,ing with the f all session . Miss Culber t has alr<ady succeeded in her .chosen wor k. She
holds a degree an<l has done post graduate work.
M iss Culbert has had the hest training offered in
P h ysical EduNltion.
Miss Alma Vl'yckofr, :i. g r aduate of Wa rrenshurg
T e&cher s College of Missouri, will have charge of
the t hird g rade of the Training School next year.
Miss '\VyckolT has had experience in teaching and
was Aslstant SupPrvisor in \Varrensburg while In
that lnsllu7tiou. We are fortunate to secure her.
Miss l\'ormal Jones, a graduate of Peabody College, wlll be el'ltic teacher fo r the _second grade or
the Training School n ext year. Miss Jones comes
hl'g hly recommended by the faculty and her former
palr->ns:
··
· · M:i'ss Hallie · Galnes, of Bowling Green, a Randolph:r.racCin grad uate, ls r,erman e n tl y e n gaged to t each
In t he· Jun'ior High School.
Additional teachers will be secured and announced

a

tater.

THE FOUNDATION IS A CHILD OF
THE HEART.

10.00

2. 00
6.00
8.00

T he Mnsic Department will open the new fall
term with renewed effort s to keep up the h i gh
slanda,·<1 of excelJer,ce. which has always been o n e
of the ::;r eal a,;scts of our school. The 1924 Music
Fes1 i vnl,
has clearly dcmon,;lra ted what music
m(nns to the ~tudent~ and to the community. ,..rhe
work of the chorus was simply magnificent. The
artists from Kew Yorl<, Chicago, 'Pittsburg were so
ama2c(l t o find such an excelle nt chorus here, that
they are sing ing the praises ot the \Vestern Ken tucky Stale Teachers College all over the Un ited
S 1atcs .
At the last music contest held during the K. E.
A. at Louisdllc. two s il ver loving cups were
nwarded to J\fr. Strahm·s :\!ale Chorus and a Male
Quartei t taken from the chorus.
The School O r chestra has done excellen t work,
and will be continued this fall. Anybody who plays
an Instrument and can read the rudiments of music,
i s eligible to join.
The Male Chorus will also be reorganized. Great
is the future of th is organization. and From eve ry
side the boys have been h ighly complimented on
the work.
The Female Choru s wiJI be again offer ed, and
tho><e who were present at the Christmas con cert,
·w hen the g i r1s rendered a Ch t·istmas cantata enlirdy from memory under the direction of M iss
Lenore \ Vilson, will know what fine work has been
done.
:\liss Lenore Wilson will be at the l\'ew Yo rk University for the w h o le Summer Course taking advancccl work for the degree In Education . After the
close of the Summer School she will go to Jthaca,
Kew York, and tal<e dally private vo ice lessons
fro m the great voice teacher, ~radam Faure. who Is
recogni:;r.ed as one of the lead ing teachers in the
l;n:ted States. She will be back to resume her work
In the .,1usic Department at the opening of the
school in Sept ember.
.\lr. Strahm has worked out a great course In
:\{us,ic for the Training School. Jn cooperation with
;\.fiss T-!atcher and Mrs. Travelstead, this cour se will
be put in ope ration th is fall.
Speaking of the '!'raining School, those people who
attende d the matinee a t the :\luslc Festival and
heard the Chi ld ren's Cantata under the direction of
Mrs. Travelstead will never fo r get it. It was excel lent, and great er t hings are In store for the coming yea r.
Do you realize what great opportunities are offered
hy th<• :l!usic Depar tmfc"nt? So often we overlook a
good many s t udies which may be of real use in our
p r ofession . Do you know that the Music Department offe,·s a p r actical :l!ethod C lass in Public
School ?IIusic. :N'ow you may as!, what ls this any how? It is chiefly a class for those teachers who
Intend to hecome Supervisor s of Music, but It will
be a great help t o t hose St\ldents who may have
to teach Puhlic School ~!usic in the grades and
High Schools. This work is under the i mmcclla.te
direction of l\Irs. Travelstead, who is achieving
~plendid results.
:ITi~s Sall y Rodes' c l ass In Piano will be a g r eat
lnce nth·e to the patrons o r the school. Her pupils
a r e numerous and :Miss nodes never tires in her
work. Those who wi sh lo be with her again, shou ld
mal<e early application.
The class In Salfe'fgio (Light Singing) which has
done very good wor!,, will continue its work i n the
fall.

Entrance t o .1. Whit Potter R all, the Girls B oarding
H ome
THE EURAL DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL

The naw rural one -teacher school

just

off

the

campus has been making a most constructive cont r ibution to educational advancement. Jt Is a tremend.Jus succe~s and wi ll have a far- reaching i n-

fluence in solving the rural eclucational prohlems of
the State. \Ye ha,·e a moder n building, moder n appar atus and a r eal model tPacher. The Ptll>ils come
from every rural section and represent the same
conditions as to grades and environment that are
found in th<> ordinary rural community. Systematic
wot·k in Physical Education and play and all those
things that enter into rural efrort have a lready be-

The Coilcge He ights J<'ound,ttlon Is a success becai:sc It Is a chlld of t he hea1·t. Its m ission is
se r vice.
Tt functions and serves because it sees t he needs
and a~pirations of Lhe ,vorthy h u man being in i ts
v i sion.
It is a ph ilanthropist of the people, hy the people
and for the people. It recen·es its life from the
people and gives its life to the peopl e.
lt recei\'CS from the ppople and gives to the people
lJecause it realizes it mi;st give in order lo receive
and must rec0ive in order to give.
It desires dollars in order to transmute dollars
Into principles an<l ideals; into a greater Com m onwealth .
It depends upon you and your sense of responsihil i ty fo1· its g,·owth and larger sPrvice .
I t desires above everything- else an hundred p er
c ent loyalty, whicll interpre ted means, give It the
valne of a bushel of wheat, if you are not a.ble to
give It a million dollars, ancl if you are not able to
do this, give it y our heart.

Ex-Secretary of N avy, J osephus Daniels, :e:olds a R eception F ollowing the B a.rbecue on College J:1e!ght1
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GENERAL NEWS

J..;.

T he new S200, 000 Tralnin~ Sc-hoot Bui lclini::- will be
locall'd on the lot now occupied by the Barracks.
The architect ha" ni,out finl'-htd thP plans. The contract will be let ht"rore this puhllcation Is mailed.
Th,• r.,,nstructl rn "Ill begin al once.
The nPw catalo:.: Is in the I ands of th<> printer.
It will he the first !'nlaloi-: i"snc,1 by the lnsthution
durln,:- the pa~t four )'<'ai·s . rt will be an up-to-da te
pu bllcn lion i;I vlni:; n II of t hl' In formation usua lly
con tnln!'<! in a catnlo;:-. '.Ve hope to ha,p It ready
for dl~trlbution hy or before the first of Se1Hember.
This publicatio n Is Intended to furnish th•• Information net",lf-d prior to the ma!lln~ of the catalog-.
Persons cles?rin~ u t·opy of tht' catalog should register their r e()lJt>st at this lime.
Mr I•' C. Grl~1• who has hN·n on a leave o f absenc-i> for the laHt year an<I one-half will receive
his l'h. D. from l'enbody Collr;;:e durin;.; the summtr. Dr. Gri~e richly de~eneR this honor Cor there
is no tlner man or (·,lucational l(lader in th(i South.
:l{r. .\. L. Crahb who has hcen on a IHHC of absence for a Y<'ar will continue hl,s com·se ot study
ln Chl<'ago T;nherHtlv and l'rnhody Collci;e until
he finishes tlw "ork rc<11Jired for the P h. n. He
will fln!sh the rc<111 i1·pd worl< ll0me lime durins- the
pr,•sent scholastic yenr.
Supt. L. J. Hanll,in, of Paducah, has been a rei:ular •nemb-,r of our faculty for the Summer. He
has dun<' n real piece of work and ls valued by the
stmlPnts nnd tt•a<'h!'rs.
SuJ)t. M. H , Clnrk, of Anchorage, hos been a
r e.;ulur member or t he Summer School faculty and
has done nn outstanding piece or work that Is t horoughly aJ)preclated.
The d<'mand upon the Yillni:e for next year continues to be larg-e. The Village Is a popular enterprl•e. lt has St'VPnty-six houRes In It and offers
students a n opportunity of secur ing- t heir board and
room l'<' nt a ll the wny from $11.00 t o $14. 00 Pl'I' m on th
t h r o11i;h a system of se lf-hoardln'l' and houHekeeping_
Most or the house~ arf' occupiNI hy marrit·d ,;tudcnts
and by families who ha,·e rhlldren to educate. .-\II
of the Inhabitant>< of the Ylllai-:e have the prhllege
of buyln,,. their pro,-l~lon,s al the school commissary
at pracl!cally whole~alc price~.
r.llss Cora \\'ebb, and l\lr, Rny Ross, or Owen shoro nub lic srhoolH, a ncl Miss G race Marg aret
Shugart, of Illinois, ha\'e be~n reg-ular 1nembers
of the faculty for the summer an,! have done a most
hiechly 1<a'isfactory piece of work.
M any of the most promlm nt educational leaders
and lecture, s In this country ha,·e dellverrd from
two to three lectures each at th<> Western Normal
an<l T eachers Collrge during tho Summer School.
Supt. J. C. \\'a!Irr who taught with us during a
f o rmer Summ er School has been a regular member
of the facu l ty durln~ the pre,.ent season and has
renden·d the Institution a real service through the
highly etrectvle Instruction he has offered.
NEWS ITEMS

B y Henry Clny Anderson
T he summer :;esslon of nine weeks started with
a bang hy a spl1•1ulld att~ndance and many big
fentures on tap IIH usual.
The J>nragraphrr has whiled nway some time perush1,:- ~e veral circulars ,;ent out by the summer
resort~; while tht>y are attr,ictive and alluring,
seemingly combining all the ,un·lbutes thut ;;-o to
make up an i<leal: his lhr<'e flllrnrner s Ott the Hill
where the cool brcc?.es blow LWenty-four hours in
t he day and so fe>rth, force11 the remark: ·•\\'hat
f ools 11ome mortals Le." The moral is obdou".
Due to the ener<;le" of l'rof. Alexantlcr and his
malh<."mnticians W(.l' are hlcs~cd with a mofil attract h.c cobblest one roumain I n the rear of Hccitation
Hall. Fou r people ca n go to t he t rough at the same
time. We should have said (11'111klng fountoln.
The barracks arc J.tin;;- torn away to make room
for the new fc'00.000 Train ing School and Recitation Bulldln~. The arch it,'N !•as been c h oF<n; t h e
plans wlll be fini~hed in a few days and by the time
this GOI'~ to press the contract 1,. apt to be let.
T hose cr,m!ng- back to the Fal l Semester will see
worl< actually ,;tan~<!. T he T ra in i ng School lH o ne of
the mony i mprovements wh ich have been out lined
by Dr. Cherry and appron·cl by the RegPnls. .llore
concrde walks, ('X!!'nsh·e landscape ganlenins-, a
new manual training building and other thlni:-s are
r eady for immc<ll:ne execullon.
Prof~. Pae,e, \\'llsc,n and \\'ll~on are taklnl:' graduate w,Jrk thls sutnl11H. Georg(1 Is at the University

M :tny P rominent Cit12ens of St1tc ana N ational Roputation Attended the Bl\rbecue

or Jllinoh,: Cnl'don at Indiana, and Ivan at the Ch i-

cago School or Art.
Ur. Cherrv and P,·of. Ford join1•1l the delegntl o n
from Kentu<'kY which att!'nded the nwc-ting of the
National 1,;<1ueational ,\sHociation n.t \\'ashington,
D. C.
The Barbr<'ut• wl.lch \\OS hPld on the campus durln~ c.Jn1n1enc-t·1nent for the huntlred~ of formc·r stu4.l( nts who cnme back ror the coi nmpncement tc·~1Ivi ties, wa~ ~ueh a succo,s I hat It will be ma,l c• an

annual affall' . •JosephuH nnnlels, SeC'i'cta ,·y of NlL\'Y
11ndE'r P 1·c~l1lcnt ,v11son. was a i-:ue~t tog-ether with
Stale Superintendent Rhoads, the Roard of Rei;,nls
and o~hers.

'l'he Fall Opening Is Srptc-mbcr !?"~nd. Come tarly
for registration and l,rlni-: a chum with you.
'l'hcre will he sev('ral ad<llllons to the faculty for
the comin g year but the list is n ot complete a L this
wrlting.

"The Talisman,• the name given by the Senior
Class for their annual, camP out In a beautiful
punched lcathcr bindln4' enclosing one hundred nn,1
fifty pa;.;es ot photographs, ,,1ews, cartoons. carlc;1tu1·es, wit, hun1or, and a. continuit)' which ga,e h
un individual dignity ov11r other surh publications
which some arc prone to cnll sciosophlc. T . 0 . Htlll,
tlH• editor, nn<l his stal? IHH c set a hot pace for the
classes that follow.
l'rof,s. J.cl11er nnrJ R11rton are at P<·nLody for the
summu. l'ror. I,eiper l!! " regular member or the
~ummer SC'houl factully or Peabody and Prof. llurt on is doin4' work that Jen<ls to the Dol"tor·s DE';;rt•e,
\Ve were cc·riainly glad to have 0111· old friends,
S upc rintend(• n l "\Yaller, of Ho1,klns,l!lc, and 1\l lss
,vebb, o f Owensbor o, who wer e on th<' faculty two
Hummer>' a;.;o, back "Ith us. T heir presence has

n1C"nnt much to u~.

During thr absence or Prof. Gordl)fl "-'llson, the
Twilig-ht llour Game,-; 11re under the direction ot
l'rof. Loud< rmllk, :\Tr><. Trn velstc·ntl and :lti~s l'otl!•r. This h0UI' of ori;nnlzcd play each Tuesday nnd
'l'hu i·sday evening is a , ital part of the summe r session,
Uarringes
W. Brown Ray and ;',Iurtha ,\-hiteho.rse were married ju!'t bt>fore comm, n c <ment.
The mar, la<:e or ;,,11,s :-.'ancy Hill )fcXeal to J>ror.
F. \V, Roman was announced in June. They will be
o t home In lt lraca, X. Y.
M iss C]ad)· s Tu!'ncr, of the Domestic Science Department.
wn~ married to Dr. l•~- Larson of
Hochestcr, :lllnn., where they will make their home.
:lliss .\nna Lee Da, 11<, h!'ad or the Domei;tlc

Dy authority C\f the Postmnstcr Gcnernl there
ha,. h< i•n e~t ah!bhl'rl in Recltt1tlo11 Hall the Coll ege
lJel~hts Post Offlc!', which llll<es care o r all the
mall for the Hill
P hi Eeta K appa
Dr, A. )1. Stl<'klc~ was rt<'enlly elected to t he
lnd!an·t <'hapter of l'hl Beta Kappa. This came t o
h:m ";, a, complHe ~urprls,·. li ts selecllon comes
frfJm t 11 .. g,·oup or Doctor,s or Philosophy.
Other member s or the facu l ty of t he "-"cslcr·n Ken tu~ky '1'<:1eher,s C~Jlc•ge who n r ~ members of Phi
ll< ln. K•1p1 a are I ,·or. Gordon \\'llson, cho~en from
TllP f':tchelor nf ,\rt,. i-:roup, and Prof. H. M. Yarbroui;h from the )laster of ,\rt,. i-:roup from Jncllana
l'nl,cr~llv, nnd :111,R Hallie Caines, oC Training
School from Han<lolph-~lacon.
l 'hl l lt-rn l<::wr,a Is the ol d est, g r ea t e-~L and m ost
c·o, Pt,•<1 Greek L etter frnternlty In Am e r ica. E ligibility Is ba~ed on schola r~h ip and chara('t~r a lone.
The Phi Beta I<appa K ey Is a mark oC distinction.
TRE FOUNDATION IS A TBEE

The F'oun,lallun Is not a fungu,; but a tree, not a
drh e bu t a life, not ll cled cP but a vision or service.
H Is an acorn llro, has a gr~at t i·ee anti th e vision
and push of a i-:rent trPe i n It, t hat Is Uclng planted
by liH• rl\'er s of wot<'rs, that will bring " rorth Its
fruit In Its Sfa~on; Its J•af also shall not wither
and what•oe,·er It doeth shall prosper,· pro,·lded the
peo1>h• whom It "111 serve wlll plant It In their
h,arts and In t he hearts or others and support i t
wllh a spir it ual morale t hat has affirmation and
ser vlc<' in it.
THE FOUNDATION IS A PXILANTKBOPIST

'£he Foundation Is not a philanthropist "ho In the
Unw of want and woe sup1,lles toothpicks and not
food.
•
Jt hrlleves in fundamental charity, but not in
pouring- "ro,e wa tl'r on a. Load." J t helps only those
who n. 1·P willing to help th emselves.
·
lt believes thnt the average human bei n g Is tespon~lve anti 1·Pspon,slble and drslres help In order to
be a be lier citl7en nnd to be nble lo help others.
It rPceh-es notltlnt: from lt'<e!f for Itself except
the satl><fa<'tion that flows from a reeling t11at It has
helped somebody_
Jt b!'lleves tl,at e,·ery stud ent who borrows money
from It In order to be a better citizen regards the
ob l!gollon as a most sacred one and will use every
encrt:y lo meet the obligation at the earliest possible

rno mt.nt.

~cl~nce nt•1,:1runent. ha~ l~ft us by ht com in~ ~rr~.

l'OSITIONS FOB TEAC:e:EBS

Thomas ""hltney Inanl. This happened in June
nn,I t hey wt nt on an 1•x1e11<led tri11 (111•11 the €asl. The
Jz,.ards exp(•ct to make their lrome In :S-ew York.

Hoards of F.duC'allon, Tr11stees and County Superlntenclen t ,s who ure In need o{ additional t eache rs
a r..- lnvll<·cl lo "·rite the ,vcstcrn Normal and 'l'eachers C"ol le~e. " ." 1111,•p some unuqually w ell q u all6ed
men an<l wom,n ll'hom we will be glad lo recomm~nd, If you wlll write and Jct us know your needs.
E XTEA COPIES OF TRIS PAPEB
In <':1~(• you rc<•ch" more ti n.n one copy or this
p11hlknllon, wr Hhnl l apprcc!nLP you r k l11 dnefis in
hamllrr~ lhe ex l rrt ('<' J)Y to someone who will be intere Htt·<l.
FREE 'I"UITION
Tlwn• f,-; 1, lenty ol free tuition ror all who desire
to <rnn the " , ,,, ,n Xormal and Teachert< College.
~(·t~ y nit County SUJ t rintendt nt nnd receh e an ap-

1101111111< nt whi<-h "Ill entitle you to free Ins truct ion. ~tr:dcnts lh 111,... In any county in I<(•ntucky a r e
<•ntilli d to free ln~truction In t he -''estern Normal
and Tc·achers Coll,i;P.
A'I•.rENTION ALUMNI AND FORM.EB STUDENTS
If you are an ultl student ::,nd know Lhe where-

about:-. of son1P othPr formc1 8ludent, we shnll aoprPC'late it If ynu wlll g-lve us this In formatio n. We
are anxloufi to ~"C'ure the n nrnc-s nnd uddrt~sses of

e,·.,,T former stnt!cnt an(] desire most earn('Sti}' your
as<.IHtflnce in this mauer. "'" shall also appreciate
your earnest <'ITort In !nflu<'nc-lng all prospccth e students to enter school o n College Heights.
WILL YOU PINISH A COLLEGE COURSE ?

B arbecued 11am. Mutton, B urgoo, Pickles, Rolls, Coll'ee and a Sbnde Tree.
Seen-The Xill; Student■, Visitors, Beirents and Faculty ill X lgh Glee.
Rad a Big Time ; It Was All Free

T here W>"re sc,·t•nty-ei1,ht strong m en anti wome n
who graduate<l in t he T ea clwrs College and r eceived
t heir A. B. clei:r(•c :it the commencement exercises
in .June. Practically all of these SLudents ha\'e already accepted real positions, at splendid salaries,
tl:at olTer wide oppo rtunities tor real ser, Ice. The
class for 1925 promises t o be a large one ma.de up ot
r eal material.
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A FEW OF THE PHOTOGRAPHS

We have been able to get f r o m our Intelligence
Department
t ho f ollow in g facts concerning the
future &ctl v ltles o! some or the j6 men and women
who received thei r degree s In June.
M arie Adams will t each at the Princeton H igh
School. Opal Barker goes to W est Y l rglnia. M. )I.
Botto will handle the Sm ith-Hughes work at ,\J unf ordv!lle. Hayward Brown at Livermore . Meredith
Carp ente r takes the princ lpa lshlp at Ku ttaw a. C. T.
Clark will be principal at the Hic kma n High School.
\V. D. Croft will handle the Scien ce and Athletics
at t he Franklin High School.
J . F:. Coleman is
County Superintend ent of McCracken County. D. P.
Curry and L. C. C urry who are t eachln i:- on the Hill
this summe r w ill be at Cave City and L one Oak.
L. T. Dickenson will pursue his studies at Indiana
lJnlverslt)', and J D. Dixon will attend C h icago
Universi ty fo r graduate work. T. 0. Hall goes to
U niontown. R. D. H older will be at Center. X. T.

or
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THE DEGREE CLASS COULD NOT BE SECURED BEFORE THIS CUT WAS MADE, AMONG TREM BEING MRS. B . F . JONES, J . E . COLEMAN, J . D . DIXON, AND HOMO:& NICHOLS

lt Is w ith sorrow that we c h ronicle the passIng or )Ir. J. B. \\'niters, one or the ou t standtn;::- mernl>ers of the Class or 1~2~. Com1>leting
h is A. B. w oi-k here las t li"ebruary, .\Ir. \\'alt e t·s enter ed the P eabody College tor Teacher>< at X ash\'ille, where he w ould ha,·e re•
eel\ e<I his l\laster·s degree t his >1ummer had
h is health continu ed unlm1>alred. Upon being
noti0ed by specialists i n the medical profession or his weakened physical condition, !11 r.
\\'alters wi thdrew from school and w e n t to his

Hooks has the princlpalshlp at Edmonton High
School. H enry Jameson Is Instr uctor at t he Busi-

old home for complete rest, hoping to regain
his former health and \'!;;or but all t o no
a,·all. Hi s great spirit left his frail body o n
July 29, 192-1. He Jea,·es a brave, consecr ated

wife and J>romisin~ boy who have the s incere

sympath>· of all w ho ha,·e known him . His
pa~stnir will cause a distinct reellnl{ of great
lo~s In the ranks of K en tucky educators as
well a>< among his friends and co-workers who
ha\'e JO\'ed him well at College Height,;.

ness \Tnh·crsily_ )lary Jameson hail set sail upon
the m,Hrlmonial seas. Pearl Johnson will dispense

history at Mayslick. Mrs . R. F . .Jones contin ues at
:Russell ville.
Lowe Jo hnso n,
at
Pembroke, or
cou rse. Lee J o nes is assistant p r in cipal a t Provide nce. Hollis Lashme nt cmii;-ra t es to Alabt,ma.
Polly l'vlcC! ure tra\'e ls South to Lakelan d, F la.
Ilyrdie M c.\ / ei l will have cha rge o r the Train ing
School at Bethel College, )1 cKenzie , 'l.'enn. ·,v. L .
)Jatth e ws is Superintendent at Frank lin.
Edith

··u )l_,.·fie ld ,,ri ll rnntinue at ('olnmbia l1n iver~ i t y . Ola

M oore at Woodburn. D. D. M osel ey is to be pri nc ipal at the Nia;:ant Hig-h School. Nellie l\Jims will
han dle the domestiC' >lC'ience at Ree<lland. Dins,nor e
N isbet is to be pri ncipal at Ekron Hig-h School.
H omer Nichols is County Superintendent of Ca ldwell Count~·. \V. R. Ownes is to t each and have
ath le t ics at H or~e c ,we. Relic Potter teaches E n g lish at Bo w l ing Green High School. n. A . Palmore
is Superintendent of t h e Glasgow City Schools.
R . F.. Price will be at the Green\'i ll e Hlg-h School.

H. ,v. Puckett is Supe,·lnlendent at Owenton. A. S.
Rudolph wil l be i n charge or the Science wo1·k at
Betl1el College, 111cI<enzte, 'l 'enn . \V. B . Ray will
ha ndle Science at the Mount Sterling High School.
Raymond Ridley will be Hi/l'h School Principal at
Glasi;-ow. Jewel l S ledge w ill teach Latin al tho
now li ng- C r ~en H igh School. M rs. C. E. Ferran will
likel y teaeh H ome Economics at Glasgow .. \\·anace
Smith •,vii i be P rinc i pal at t he R ich Pond H igh
School. Elizabeth Thomas will be assista n t in L atin
at t he Bowling Green Hl!l'h School.
Lawren ce
'l'oomey will hand le tl1e Scienc,c at ~l aysllck. " '. A.
\\'arren will be P 1·inciPal at Lynn Gro ,·e High
School. J . R. \\'h ltmer has t he distinction o r being
the youngest colle,la:'e pr~sident in the South, hold ingth is position at nethel Coll ei;-e, M cKenzie, T enn.
Ruby Lu ther states that she will be at Rremen .
,J. S. llrow n i;-oes t o Marion. C. R. Franklin will
teach at the l: niver~lty of Louisville and do work

In the School Of M edicin e .
D. C. Spic kard will
h andle two schools i n Caldwell County.
Cacye
Deathrl<.lge,
Malhcmatics,
Elizabethtown
H igh
School. Nell Bayman w i ll teach Science. in he r Alma
Mater; J . H. Dodd will conti nue h is aca<.lemlc work
in t he Un iversity or Chicago; Mr·s. Coldla. D unn will
teach H ome l£conomics at Russell Springs; F. L.
llooks will have charge of the A gric ulture department at L o n e o,,k; ;~Jr . and Mrs . H. R. Matthews will
teach i n their Alma .\laler as will a l so C . P . Morris,
his work be ing in the H igh School demonstration
work; Geo. L . Rankins will continue a t the hea d ot
the 8Chool at rrestonsburg; Ronell a Spickard w lll be
P r inci pa l at Cobb ; Mary McClnsey , English In
H igh Scl1oo l, Shreveport, L a. 'I'he others llaven· t
fully ,i eclded yet, but all members o f the nrst senior
cl a~s of th e T eacher s College w ill be found In out~ton(ling positio n s when t he schools open In Septem ber .

...,

ONE GROUP OF THE TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE LIFE GRADUATES
THE WES'I'ERN NORMAL AND TEACHERS COLLEGE HAD 275 STUDENT- TEACHERS WHO COM.l'LETED TREIB Lll'E CERTIPICATE COU&SE DURING THE SCHOLASTIC YEAB
ONE-HALF or THE TOTAL NVMBEB WKO COXPLETED TJD: COURSE .

or

1923- 24 . WE GIVE ABOVE TKE PICTURE OF LESS TKAN
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FACTS AND FIGURES ON THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION•
By R.H. SEVVARO, Secretary

It Is Impossible to cakulal<' just wha t amounl has
bc<>n subscribed to the Found ation up to t h e prese nt

tin1e owi n~ to I he fac-L th ~ t r-:.o many f;Ln<lents have

given

:1

~er l.:.iin per cenl of t h e ir sal ary for l h e next
On the basis that each two per cent su-

flye V('ars.

script ion is worth $60.00, it Jool,s as though $12:i,000. 0~
have Ileen plPclg-e,l. 'l'his amount has been raised
•without any :::-pcci~ll effort and without any systemnUc or;;nniza tion in the fie1d. T h i s do':s not mean,

howPYer, that an m·_ganizatlon for fiPld worl< will
n ot be pc,·Fee ted a Ji t l lc l ater. The fact~ arc, t his
Is what the d i rectors of th is movement have in
mind doing- in the immecHate future.
The scYPn ty- t-:ix seniors who r ece i\' Nl their A. R .
d<>gr~e l>rnt ,Tune ha,·e subscri bed $i. 600.00 to t he
Foundation. 'l'hls amount will be s11l)stanti<tlly increased from year Lo yea r by the on-coming- senior
cla[.:RCf-:.

Tho junior~ arP hehind the F oundation wilh the
full weight of their infiuPnCP. Tn baseball parlance,
th ey arc b3Ltin~ 1000 per cPnt for t l1e Foundation.
The sophomore~ htn' f' <lonE' their hit tO"t\' f1 r(l hclpin~ make/ the Foundation ou t 5.tan<lin:.:- in its scope
of usefn l n e~s and influence for gnod . Tt1e sophomores are 100 per cent behind the l~oundation. The
Sophomore Class or 1924 reall>.ed a nice sum o f $409.53

from th~ P3gean~ "America. Today and 'Yesterday. "
·w hich was given on the ca1npus o ( the instilulion
on l\fonday even i ng_ June 2nd. This money has b~en
generous!~• tur1wd o,·er to t he Foundation. t l1e form:tl
presne tatlon of the check for t his amotrnt having
been made to PrP.sident Cher ry flt Chapel ExerC"i~es
o n .T u n <> 26. 1924. On lh is o<-casion ::lfrs. T. C' . Cherry
made a

f ew prel i minary r en1arks. aft er

wh ich the

Te-achers, what !'?an you d o i n yo ur community ancl

count,· t o hel p the Foundation in its effor t s to
nchi~ve its future- g-1·uttnPrs? .\ number of teachers
are pl:inninc;- lo g-i ve pie s~ppors and h o-x suppers in
their rcKpeclive !,:;Choo1s th i s fall ::tncl con t r i bute one-

half o r 1nore of lhP n e t

proceccls to t he Founda-

tion Still others are plann ln" to huve the c i tizens
in thei r res;)eCtiYe con11n uniti~R to a:;r cc to ple<:l:.:·e
a cer tain amount of mone y t o be use d specifically
for the purpose of a i<lin~ p~cunial'i ly those stude nts
in ntt~nd?ncc at the '\Veslern X orma.1 and T e ache r s
Collego who ,nay li\'e i n

their par t icular locality.

l sn'i i l p ossible fo r Y"u to do snmethin" of this sort
or conceive ri novel p lan an,.l nut it inlo execution?
,·v e shall be glad to ha ,·e a lettrr from you offering
any suu!.,"'eStions lhat you 111ay have in mind a lo n g
the~c linPs
The liitle· cllilclrc n of Chcrryton recently ;;ave a
play. They charged a p enny for a(ln1ission. 'l"hf'y
rPalizcd $1.G2, w h ich amou nt they decided to turn
ow, r to the Foundation fund. 'l'lw children presented
t his amount personall y to President Cherry, 'l'h e
c h , Jrl ren worked up th is p lay themselves. Pres ident
ClH"rry hopes to have them give a r e p et ition of it
at Chnnel Exercises ~on1e lime in the near fu t ure.
'file demand for losns o n t he part of worthy slu clenls is fast overtsldri g t he supp ly of cash in the
t reasury or the Foundation, and w e are trusting
t hat those who have t aught the past year and wh o
su J,scribccl a certain per cent of their salary, as
well as those who pledged a defini t e amount and
ha\'e no t yet made payment, will send a check to
the secre tary of the Foundation as soon as it Is
possi b le for them to do so.

check for th<> amount mentioned was handed to
P 1·esident Che rry. He took atlvan ta"e of the oppo l'tunity to give a r e~ume of th e work thnt had been
a ccomplished by the Founclntlon s ince i ts inception
as a corporation on Sept, 27. 1923. F ollowing t his.
a number of inter~sti ng talks, appr opos of the
Foundation, were n,actP. Uy the ,·arious members o f
the s t udent body. One talk iTJ pa,·ticn lar is wo,.thy
of m<>nt.lon here. a lt houd1 itll of lhc ta lks wer e
goocJ . One ind i v id ual r-::aid, in suh~tan cc. that son1e
subjects were required and that others wern electi,1e .
For inst,inc<>, Solid Geometry is r equired . A course
in Foundation is n ot requirPd . Jt is an elective.
He further saw that accordin~ to h is ohsc,.vation
mos t of the st uclents w ere taking It, that he had
n eyer yet found a s t udent who was d issatisfied with
the course, and t hat it was l)ecomin;.; as n atural for
students to take Foundation as it was to matriculate
i n the institutio n a t the timf\ of enteri ng .
The F l'eshmen and High School g ,·oup have responded in a :splendi(l way and haYe man ifes ted a

>able c~n a.ffol'cl to i g-norc the benefit~ and act,·::1.ntaq-e:-:;

;to he derh·ed from car r yin~ an insurance in some
, re.liabl e company.
That stud~nt borrowers fro m
the F oun(lation ,·ccognize t.he ,·aliclit;· of t his statem ,:nt is s u stai ned by t11e fac t tha t they, them~elves,
ha.ve pledged as (''lllaternl app r oxinrnte ly $.5,0.)() .00 in
life insurance policies. In a number of instance s the
Foundation has b e en able to ad vu nee students m o n ey
· with which to pay the premium on their life in sur· ,rnce policies. A clause i n t h e Articl P of Tnco r porat ion r ender~ th is permissible. Se,·e ,·al policies t hat
had been a llowe<l to lapse In consN1uence of n onpayment of p r emi um ha,·e been reinstated by the
Foundatio n .
" A little l ea,·en leave ns tl1P wl10le lump." Supp ose that each of the 2, 500 inclividu als " · ho l1a,·c
contributed to lhf'- FotHH1ation wou1d a~ree amon g! hemsel \'es to gpt at least t wo new suhsc l'ibcrs at
$23 .00 ~ach, payable In fl,·e years;, This is a feasible
proposition and could be ca•i ly accomplished if these
lnd i v icluals wo11ltl appeal to their relatives and
friends. If this was done, t he amount r aised wou ld
aggregate $6~.500.00. S uppose this suggestion is
t al<en up and acted upon by t he student subscribers?

A Recent Picture of Cabell Rall
Showing the addition made in the bacl< or the
-form e r building, 'l'li l' Dcpanmcnt ot' Music and lhe
office of the Foundation occupy the enti 1•e fi l'Sl 0oor.
The School o f Domestic Science and Arts use t he
entire second floor wh ich has been equipped with
modern equipment tt1 al ofCel's unexcelled opport uni ties for this work.

S tancJin.g of SC'hool.
Personnel of fa.cu l t.v.

Cour•e of •ludy.
Expe n~P of attendanee .
\\' ntc~ cnrc of studen t s.
~nobhishness a.tnoni; stud e nt body.
H ealthfu l n e ss of location.
()ppol'tun i l ies offered f or ,n ery cfenom ination ot
church nffil iat!on .
Hccognltion of grndu:ttes by univers ities and colJegcs.

Where s11an

:i:

Go to School?

'l'o t he school t hat ot'1'e1·s a fine m oral and sp!J'itual
atmosphere.
'l'o the ~ct,ool that has a n able faculty o f m e n and
w01n~n \Villi C'olle~·e n nd un1,·e r s ily p reparatio n. success ful experienC(', big, sy1npathctic hearts, and untiring- per,sonal effor ts in behal f of t he student.
To t he school that has put the rates fo r living a t
the v<1ry Jowc:..~ t po~~ib le flg-u1~e commensurate ,vl lh
convc·n ie n ce. com fo r t and good h ealth.
To the school that makes specia I efforts to aid its
,vorthy graduates first, and afterwards any ot hers
d<'su·ln~ ! t, i n securing good po~itions .
'l'o the schoo l t hat has prestig e and influence t hat
will bP an asset in future l ife ,
To the schnol th:,t tal<es pe rsonal care and interest
in the phy~ ical well-being of t he student- both in
s ic kness and in }H'al th.
'.l'o th,- s c hool that provides and superv ises ln a
homelike and se11sible way lhc recreation or t he
student body.
'.l'o the school tha t is pervaded by the spirit of
~o::,d fel lowsh ip: where t he democratic spirit Invites
earh stuct~nt, l 1owever humble , to do his best: where
ea~ ll sta11<1s for all .and all fo r each: wh e r e n othing
is c o n sidered aristocraliC but the caste of fine manhood and w o m a nhoo d; where n oth ing is acclaimed
best except great ability, superior character and

,vo r th.

A ll this a nd more you will find at th e Western
Kentucky S tale Normal School ancl Teachers College,

m ost magnanhnous attitude at aJ I times .

Two hundred loans ha,·e been macle to s t udents of
the ,vcstern Normal and Teachers College since the
Foundation: ,vas incorporated. Fi f ty of th ese loans
have been _rnndo to Seniors, ~ i XtC"C'll to Juniors,
twe n ty- fo ur to Sophomores, and the r e s t to Freshm en and the R lgh School ~tudenls . Acldit ionRI loans
would h:He been made had not the treasury become
d eplete(] be fore the encl of I h<> Summe r School.
J,..lfe insurance i s an invaluable asset . A ll person s
, ')Tho hnve had experience along this lin e admit t his
, t o be an lncon tro,·crtible fact . No student who is

READ THIS BEFORE DECIDING
S ome Facts Y ou Should Consider Pefore Deciding
U pon What S chool to Enter in Sep tember

A Recent K oclak View of F ort Albert Sidney J oh nston
W hich Occupies the Highest E !evation on
College Heights

There i s not one iota of selfish n ess in the forces
that created , perpetuat e , and go,·ern the Foundation moven1Pnt. lt l1as been made P0S8ihle, rnainly ,
through t'ie support, loyalty, and cooper ation of the
student body of tlw ,ves ter n Normal an d T eache r s
Colle.~e . ln fac t, the s tude nt body, at the inception
of l hi~ n10\·en1ent, ca1ne tog-ether. as a unit, upon
a common ground, n.nd gave w hat it could, collecth ely, t o t h e Foundatio n- s o me ga.ve an hund r edfold ,
some ;save sixty-fold, and some fortyfold, according to their r fspccth·e talents ,ind
their seYe ,·al ab1li t y-and then,
by i mplication ,
it ~aid
to the d i rectors of the Foundation:
"Take this 1noney; we a r e g l ail t o ,give H to so
worthy a cause . Loan It to those student s who a r e
m ost in need of financial hel1,." So, In line w ith t his
requc~t. Pr>lclically al I of the ml}ney that has been
Paid into t ho treasury ~incc the Foun dation was
launc!1ed as a corporation on Sept!'mbcr 27, 1923, has
Ileen loaned to needy s ludents of the abo\'e mentioned institution . Not a ~int;le worthy s t udent has
be<.'n turned clown. 'rhe Foundation has been fai thfu l to its tru s t. and on the strength of this record,
it m er its a rea~on for its exif.;tencc and deserves t he
considerat io n a nd SUJ}port of all right thinking i ndi,•ldlials.
Jr t ile former students of U1e Institution eYeryw h <'re \\·ould catc h the "spirit·· tha t anima t e<l that
l i ttle bancl of he roic work ~1·s, who, in the begjnt1in~
of thif.: cnmpnig-n. caught a vif.i i on o r a. grea ter
Tcacht•rs College and a g-reatc1· J<entuck y nnd t hre,v
the1nseh t!s ,vho!chearlPd)y in t o the her culean ta~k
of he lping- to raise the $300,000.00 sought by the
Foundatil\n in t he first objective, the goal w ou ld be
reached at a sing le b ou n d . Vormcr studen ts, do you
own a s h:tre o f stocl< in the Foundation'? I f n o t, why
not? Isn'l it worthy of your loya lt y , cooperat ion,
an<l support?
The Founda tion is filling the n ict1e it was created
to fill. T hose who set i n motio n t he macll inPry or
the Pounclation , who breathed i nto its n ostr ils the
breath of life, thereby n1aki n g o f it a. living, g r owinz or~nnis in , have rendered a s('r,·ice of v ilal importance LO hu manity- a service t hat cannot be o\·e r l ookcd nor ~o un ,·ecoinpensed, fo r good deeds are
im1nortal and b ring their own r o w a.t·(l. Those who
imparted to the Founclal io n the 1ll'i rr1iti\'e force that
ga,·e i t Hs m o1nenlurn arc being carried f or ward
toward that largPr future to which i t rr1u s t inevitably a r rive. T he Founda tion al 1·eady l ooms u pon
lhe mcn1nl horizon as a grcal benevo1ent institution,
bu t !ls t r u e greatness appea ls t o the future. The
F oundation. like every other great movement, Is a
l ookin g -glass i n which we see the cffor Ls a nd the
sac rific es and the- prayer s of indj viduals , vho pu t
sen·ice :1bo,·e s~Jfishness. \Ye want all to have a.
place in. and t o be o ne of the component pa,·ts of
this ~:re!'l t living, gro wing org-anism, because it
w ill help t he '\Vestern Kormal a nd Teachers College
to ke£-P abrP:l~t of the Limes and to care fo r t.ne
diver sified n eeds of a rapidly growing student body ,

AN OUTSTANDING
TION

PUBLICA-

T'he Foundation N umber of Teachers College
Heights was p u blished last August . :i:t gives an
interestin g history of the institutio n nccompanted
ty pictures chowing til e past, present and future .
A b ig- h alf-t one cut of t b e student body made last
s1>1·i:ug is 11secl a.s an insert. T b is cut which is 12
inches clcep ~nd 61 Inch es l ong is the l a.rgest hnlf
t fl:""C cut ever n1acle. Pe1·sons who l1ave not received this publi cation ancl desire a. copy should
write and r eqn est t he sn111e. Be sure to ask for
the F'ounclation Number, which was issued la.at
August.

THE INSTITUTION J:S NOW AN ACCREDITED
COLLEGE

Recent official act ion has placed this Institut io n
an1ong the unh·er si ties and col leges of standard four
year cur r icula. Ou r graduates with their A. B .
01· R . S. dc.;.:-ree fl 1•e pri \"ilCg-ed t o e n ter o ur own Uni\'Crsit;\1 of K entucky, Indiana Un lversity, Peabody
C'oll Pge ~ttd other institutio n s of as high a rating for
g l'nduate wor k, and are ~iven tne oppor tunity to
begin t l1P, pursuit of the .M . A. degree at once.

T h e nrinlrln1r Fountain at the back of Recltntion
Hall, was constructed by Prof. J . B. Alexander out
of cobble stones,

l
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R. 0 . T. C. UNIT

T he gov ernme nt establish ed t he R. 0 . T. C . Uni t
a t t his ins titu tion Jnnuary 'a, 1919, under t he commaod of L ieu t. Ell s w orth . A fter fi ve m o nths he
was r e lieved . a nd Lieut . Col. \\tilfo rd Twyman wns
placed

In comma nd .

Colo n el Twyman

had ser vC'd

twcnly -Ove y ear s in t he a r my, ten of w hich were i n
Panama, F r ance a n d t he P h ilippines.

'rhrough u n-

tiri n g a nd efficien t e ffo rt, h e m obilized a g r o u p of
e n e r g e tic bo y s In to a uni t of s t rength, patrio tism,
and lo yalty. At the e x piratio n of four years with

the u n i t, he wa s rel ieved June 20. 1923, and r e tired
from milttary sen ice October 25, 1923.
~fa j o r Ca thro was placed in command here Augus t
30, 1923. lie b rings t o t he school the advantage of a
t horough t raini ng a n d e x.pei·ie n ce. A l ready he has
added dig n i ty, l o yal t y , efficie ncy, a nd patriotism to
the cor ps, which is r eeo;;n ized by both facu tly and
$t ud<>nt bod y . He is m o r e t han a military com mander : he i~ a bene f acto r of m o r al t rain i n g and
manly conduct t o the boys und er h is co mm a nd .

M e m bers in the J u nio r Unit of t he R . 0. T. · C. ·
o ,·ganizalion a re f u rnished by the gov ernmen't . t h_e
uniform s including, trousers, coat, over coat. two_
shirts, belt, Jcggi ,1gs, caps a n d t ies. Artns ' a n d a n1'...
m unition are also f urnished . T he Se n ior U ni t nof
only ;;Ns t h e use o f the u nifo rm, bu t the mcm !lcrs
a re a llowed the. regular r a t ion c ompc n sa.t ion, be- ;
tween f vrtY and fif l y cents per day. '!' h is ot're1:'s
youn;; m~n an uncxcelled opportunity to pay part o r
t heir way d u r ing schoo l.
·

THE BOUNDARY LINE
T h e recent L egislature of Kentucky remove_d the
line betwen t il e E astern and Weste rn Norn1al . and
Teac11ers College. Stud ents who live in any part .
o f Kentucky can now enter eithe r college On f ree·
tuitio n. I n fe.ct, any student in K entucky, regar d_
less of t h e county in which h e lives, ls. now. entitled to fr£e instructio n in this institution;

'

T h e New Temporary Manual T raining B u ilding
Th is b u ildin g w i ll be cons t ruct ed a n d ready fo r
D epa r tment w ;1; construct t he b uilding u nder the
ocr upancy b y the opening- of t he fall sessi on. Sepsuper v isi o n of M r. Smith, the head of t he school of
t embe r 22nd , 'r t1e studen ts of the Manual Training
l\Ianual Arts .

DO YOU NEED A TEACHER?
Superintendents, Prlncir als. B oard of E ducation ,
T r ustees and others desiring tr'1.inecl teache rs
should writ e to the Western Normal and T eachers College, B owling Green, K entucky, and request that recommendations be made . Great care
will be exerci sed in the s el ection of teachers.
Th e old barracks have been torn down. They occupied the alt@ Qf t!lll new Tra.ininir S chool B uildinir.

Another kodak view of the beautiful e n trance to
A dmini1tration B uildinir.

'-11•
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MRS. MATIYE REID SEWELL

Library Commission under Gov. Stan ley and Gov .
M orrow.
Of her it may be tru ly said: She was manel ous In
I i re and glor ious in death. She refused to yield t o
death until the la~t blow was struck. F o r m o nths
after she was stricken with " fa t al illne~s she r ef used to quit he r fle ld o f work a nd kept constantly
at her post of duty until a rew weeks before her
de'1th.
During- al l that time she w as fl gh ling
heroicn ll y for her life, refusing t o be discouraged o r
lose h<'r gr ip on lif<'"s inte rests. Her last conscious
effort was t o sign he r name to a check for the Col·
lege H e ights Foundation . Her name was s ig n ed to
that check in a feeble, hardly legib le ha1Hl . b ut it
will be lhe means of carrying hope and cheer to
some poor student each year as lime passes .
.H er grav0. was co,·c r ecl with flo we r s rrom he r

T he $300, 000 Campaiirn for T he Collelf• H e11fhta
F oundation
o f tho
W E S TERN KENTUCKY S TATE NORMAL
SCHOOL A ND T E A CHERS COLLEGE

Incor porated

E owllng Green, K entuck7

W ester n K e ntucky 'l'eachers' College associates . H a.d

it been pos~ible for each or the students she had
hc!ped and insp ir ed du r ing her leaching days to have
sent a roRe she would ha Ye rested beneath a \\'ilderness of :·oses.

I :tlfree to subscribe $.

...to the Collelf•

Heights F ounda tion to be paid

a■

follows:

On or before X mas day, Dec. 25, 1924, $ ....
On or b efore X mas da,y, Dec. 25, 1925, :,.....

COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION

On or before Xmas day. D ec . 25, 1926, S ...

The Foundation is continuing to function In the
interest of those who are in n eed of help in a
r>ecunh\rY way, in o r der to remain in school a nd
compltie a. definite course o r study.

On or before Xma• day, Dec. 25, 1927 , :,...................... .

T he F'oundation is ~rowin~ rapidly in s ize and is

grnduallr extending its scope of usefuln ess.
The Foundation Is anxious t o avoid sen d ing out
as few formal notices to t hose who have p ledged a
donation as possible. It desires volu n t ary help.
Remittances will be g r ea t ly appreciated at an early
date as the funds o f the Foundation htn·c been exhausted .

Forty-six year s ago there w as born in J ellerson
Coun ty, Kentucky, a girl baby, the thirteenth child
o r her parents. T hose par ents may haYe had misgivin gs about the unl ucky numbc·r th irteen. bu t they
JI v cd to Me there a re e xceptions e ven to the ru les
or superstitions. T hat baby girl. who was c hristene d M atty~- Re id, was in no sense unlucky in her
gtart In t he race o f life. She had a strong, healthy
b ody, a k een m i ncl and an inheri lccl t endency to look
al things with an open and unprcjucliced mind .
Matt ye R el<l had all the aclvan tai;-es Lhat come to
girls born and rN1red in count ry homes whe r e each
tnmate nluSt do t hf'ir ~ha r e of t he work to make a

h ome. She early learned to do all the tasks that
fell t o the wo n1 en o n f a rrns a quar·te r of a century

ago. She e ven learned to do man)' of the th i ngs
bovs o n the farm did at that period. fo r c,·en w i th
a 'tamll y of thirteen children her fa t her had fe w
helpers beca.u se most of them were gi r ls.
She had, a lso, m any of t he disadvantages t hat
girls In the count r y had when she was a child . She
had onl y fi v e months' school ing each yen r. and that
ofte n under the g u idan ce of poor teachers in the
typical o n e-room school of tha t elate. However,
fro m her fat her she Inher ited a taste for good readIng that opened n ew worlds to her and created an
ambition fo r scholarship that w as stilled on l y by
death.
At e igh teen years of age she began teaching in the
puhllc schools of her home cou nty . Not with the dee lre In her heart to earn m oney to dress w e ll and
epc nd for pleasure, but eagerly hopi ng to help other
country girls reali1.e t h e i r possibilities ; and . al the
tsaJTIO time, e nable h er to gratify her o wn desire for
11.n opportun ity t o go to school where she could find
the equipment n eces,sar y for good work and tl)e hel p
she needed from ins piring teachers. l l was nat ura l
t hat ,she should i;o to the Old Sou thern ~ ormal
School at Bowling Green, T<y., for help, bccnusc at
that time it was t he only norm a l school in the State.
Never did a p ilg rim approach a sh r i n e more earne~tly and r everently th an she d id the school o f her
choice.. It was holy g r ound f or h e r-a p lace where
h e r ~oul could e x pand and realize its dreams . Kever
d id she lose tlu,t feeling of reverence for t he p lace
or her feeling o f gratit ude t o its 1>resid e nt who had
b een the inspi ratio n tha t brough t her to its doors.
She enter e cl t he Southern :-lormal School in the
fall of 1897 and worked there fo r a numbe r of years.
The College H eights Foundation was n ot t hen in
exist ence, so she had t o abandon her student life at
Intervals and teach in the p u b lic schools to r epleni sh
her exhausted fu nds. But she kept at the task with

M alm Lhe Foundation one hund r ed per cent loyalty
by sending- in y our suhscriptlon now, prov ided you
have not a lready subscribed .
Fill o ut t he l<'oundation b la n k published elsewhere
in th is paper. Cut i t out a nd mail it t o the institution.
A number of teachers have a lready given pie suppers. box s uvpers. and ~chool en t ertainments in
the ir schools and contributed one- half or more of the
proceeds to· Coll ege Heights Foun dation . i\Iore than
five hundred studc-nts who w ere in attendan ce dur-

ing the past scholastic year p r omised t o give e n lcrta inmen t s du ring the present scholast ic y ear. Wo n't
you do the ~a m e thing?
T he F oundat io n i s conLinually r eceivin g letters
fro m students, s11bscribers and o thers . TheEe lette r s arc fu ll of flne sent im ent and i n spira tional
n1essages concerni ng the i,noortance of making the
Foundation an outstanding- success.

J~xtcnsio n and development of ou r cou r se of study
h as caus_ed the delay In preparing our catalog, T he
ma n us<:" n pt has now. howe\·cr, been ca re f u lly prepared and has bel'n turned over to Uw printer, ancl
we will be r eady to sencl you a copy about October
fi r st 0 1· sooner . Kind ly 11sk for it . \V'r ite to D r . H.
H . Cherry. Staie Normal School and Teachers College, Bowl i ng Green . Ky.

On or bef ore Xmas day, Dec. 25, 1 928, $.....
On or before X mas clay, D ec . 25, 1929, S ....
CHRIS TMAS GIFTS T O TllE CHILDHOOD OF
KENTUCKY

Nn1ne .............
Count y . ..

P ost<>lllce ....
.. ....... State.....

N ote: I f the subscriber prefers the entire a.mount
may be pal,l In a lump sum.
.... 1924,

We give above a blank t h at la used in ma.l<inlf
subscriptio ns to the Co:.lege Height■ Foundation.
I t Is earnestly hopecl that mr.ny who have not yet
made subscriptions will fill out the above blank
f or such an a.mount as they feel they are able
to ,lunate to this n1ost w o rtlty and p atriotic c ause.
Cut out tile bl nnk nnd mail It at a n earl7 date to
Fresldent H . II . Cherr7, Bowling Green, K entt,cty .

ENTRANCE TO MAMMOTH CAVE

a. stendfast nes~ of purpose that always cha r acterized

h er work unt il she c o mpleted t he course of s tudy
that led to graduation i n t hat Institution.
After graduation s he went to Hardinsburg , Ky.,
and took char ge of a school that u nder her cffccti ve
m anai;-ement and guidance soon became one of the
m ost popul ar schools of its k ind in that section of
the State. From Hardinsburg she went to Eowlin g
Green to begin w orl< as a teacher of Eng lish in her
Alma Ma te r that had t hen changed Its name to the
Wes tern K e n tucky St.a t e Normal School. H e rc for
ten years she labored unceasingly for the good of
the Institution and the improvement of its s t udent
body. She was never too tired or t oo busy to do
w hatever was n ecessa r y.

,vhen she w ns not en-

gaged i n tea ch in g or in helpi ng som e discouraged
s tudent out of school hours she was studying fo r
her own clevelopm~ n t. She spent her s ummer vacations studying in Ch icag o University .
In the win ter o f 1.918 she married ~ at B . Sewell. a
m3n of ' unusual :,,bill ties and liberal education and
one a bundantly a b le t o appreciate he r tin e mental
q uaJ iffes. They went to Frankfor t. Ky., to Jive for
a shor t time. Later they m oved lo L on don, Ky.,
where they were living at the time o r her death in
1934'. • When she m a r ried she quit the t eachi ng field
arid threw m ost o f her e nergy into home maki n g
and• trying to tit hMself fo r the i n telligent care of
her: baby, Ann R eid Sewe ll. but she never lost Int e rest 1n 6Chools and public progress as shown by
the fact that she a ccepte d a p osition on the S tate

Mammo th Cave, one of the wonders o f the world,
Is situated only 28 miles fro m Bowling Green. M any
trips are made to see this w o nde r each year. by
rail, by w11ter1 br a\1t9mobile, and by foot . T he ex-

pense ls nominal and only a shor t time Is needed to
view the beauties and the marvels that have been
wrought by n ature in Mammoth Cave and other
nearby underground chambers.
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BOYS' BASKET BALL TEAM
WHEN IN NEED OF TEACHERS, let us
submit names wi·th information as to preparat ion, experience, general ability and other
No charge is made for th is service,

items.

in fact, we cons ider

it our dut y

to a id in

every poss ible way in seeing that Schoo l
Boards

and

Superintendents

secure

the

qual ified teachers they desire.

mid-term

this

year several

strong

young teachers

At

w i ll

compl ete

A,

course and will be available.

our

B.

If you should

need a teacher, we shall have pleasure In
tel ling you about them.
T his Basket ball Team under Coach E . D. Diddle
has taken !ls place in the front rank of the Soulliern
Colleg-e teams. Among i ts many victories dur ing-

t he past season is the one over Centr e College,
Coach Diddle's Alma Mat e r

FOOTBALL

I

From the standr,oint of both the Institution and
the Individuals who played the game, football in our
college has been a tremendous success. To the
former have come honor and renown. Other worthy

youths are seeking admittance i nto the home of the

significance than a ll these-a bellcr under standing
and a m o re profound apprecia tion of t hei r fellow-

"Pedagogues" who OLherwise might n ot have come.

To th" p layers t hemselves have come honor, r enown,
and adm1ralion, plus another th1ng or vastly mor e

man.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL TEAM

\ VRITE FOR THE XEW CATALOG n ow in press.
It contains outl ine of A. B. and B . S . courses as
w ell as the various olher courses leading to the
Elemerlla r y, Inte rmediate, and L.ife Certificat es .

ATHLETICS AT THE NORMAL
Young men, inter ested In athletics, shou ld take
nd "antag-e of the oppo r tuni t ies of!'er·cd by the
Normal. "\Ve ha ,·e errr ployed an experie nced coach
w ho is not o nly ent husiastic over athlet ics but
holds a lasting in t e r est in the athlete himself.
There has been an insistent demand for teachers
who a r e ath l etic coaches and a great many of our
1924 g raduates have been called to fill such posi-

tions.
Our football team will go into training camp
Septembe r 8th, two weeks prio r to the o penin g o f
the Fall Term a nd return ~eptember 20U1. Ttrose
inte rested should write for infor ma ti on at once.
Our bnsket ball team will be eQual to the best
as was pr;:,ven last sea$On by t heir remarkable
r ecord.
We are layin g tile foundation for the most successful base ba ll season in the h istory of the i nstitution. If you expect t o teach you cannot aff ord to ne.~lecl your athletic training. It is a
most valuable asset.
No ca t alog has been issued by the institution for
several years because the course of study was being
r evisect 1ron1 year t o year. The one now in the press
gives the outline of all courses offered. lt is i'or
free distl'lbution. K indly write for it now. and It
will be sent you on o r before October fi r st.
Students finishi ng the course in Agriculture and
r eceivin g the B. S. degree. are Qualified to teach
th is subject in the fcdei·ally a ided h igh schools of
the State.
Our graduates are well prepared to r e nde r su ccess ful t eaching sen·ice. We shall be glad t o make
r eco1nrnendations wh en you desire. G r eat car e will
be exercised Jn mak i ng t h em.

T he Girl s B asketball T eam of the T eachers College was an outstanding success during the la.■t •••son. D ecisive victories were won in the midst of a blgll enthusiasm and an earnest appreciation. We a-ive
below the r e cord for 1923.
~::~~;~~:
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'The

College Heights Fou~dation
Incorporated
BOARD OF DTRECTO n s
H. H. Cherry of Bowling- G r een, Ky .
.,.1. R. A lexander of .Bowling Green, H'.y.
i\lrs. H . H. J\fatll, ~ws of l<'ranklin, Ky.
Julian Potter of ?\lew York City, ){. Y.
<'. U . Mc l•: 1 roy of Howling GreC'n, KY.
L ewis C. Humphrey of Louisville, K y.
~- ·..1. u .,·L1stvri 1..>«ua 11..1 01 Lou1sv i Jle, l<._y.
Mrs. s\lvin T . .Herl of Louisville, Ky_
l'lf. O. Hughes of T..ou isville. T<v
M. M . Log-an of Bt)wlinc: Green,· Ky .
Carl D . Herdtnan of Bowling Green, l{y.
R. P. Grern of Lexington, Kl'.

ITS PU RPO SE- T lle College Heigh ts Fou ndation was or ga nized in
the in terest of the children of the Common wealth. LLs m ission is Lo adva nce popula r ed ucation by gh'ing eve ry c hi ld the advantage of a
better tea cher and by g iving every teache r a better oppor tunity to p rept1re for the teaching ser vice.
ITS NATURE-It is a pat ri otic organization that mer its the sympa thy an d economic suppor t of ever y citizen in the Commonwealth because it is a cor poration whose mission is ser vice and whose d ividends
of mor e life go to a ll of the people.
ITS BOARD OF DIRECTORS- The Board of Directors of T he College Heigh ts Foundation is composed of progressive men and women
of vision, of ed ucation , of high purpose, and of executive powers.
T hey a r e forwa rd-look ing citizens of Kentucky who a re willing to act
as member s of t he :Soard because t hey a r e in terested in the development of a q ua lified and stable teach ing profession, and in giving childh ood the best ed ucational oppor tu n ities. Tbey do not receive a cent
for the ir ser vices. Their inter est is prompted by their desir e to help
a patriotic cau se.
ITS ARTICLES OF INCORPORAT ION- We g ive below a synopsis
of th e a rticles of incorporation as author ized under the laws of Kentucky. These a r t icles constitute a definite and yet a br oad program
oC a ction for future development. They were ca refull y p repar ed by
H on. C. U. McElroy and in the opin ion of those who 1,ave r ead the
a r t icles they embody fundamental principles that will sa(eguar d the
donor , tr ans m ute every dollar into life and llave a far-r eaching influence in t he constructive wor k of developing a greater state.
Synopsis of The Co l l ege Heights F o undation.

T he College Heights Foun dation is a cor por ation authorized under
the Jaws of Ken t ucky, havi ng n o capital stock and hav ing for its only
pu rpose the a iding of popular education. It pays only spi ritual dividends .
Its principal place of business is located in Bowling Green, Warr en Co unty, Kentucky.
It H as Three Objectives.

1. Its purpose .is p rimar ily to create a fund derived from voluntary g ifts whereby all wor thy and deserving students of West ern
Ke n tucky State Normal School and Teach.ers College may be aided
an d assisted in their efforts to obtain an education but wlio ar e un-

l'JXECUTIVJ!: COMMTTTEE

J. R. A l exanaer. Chairman.
C. 1 ·. )le Elroy, · Vice- Cha irman.

M. M. Log an.

Mrs. n. R. )Ialthews
H. H . Cherry.

PRESIDENT, H. H. Chcrr;·.
Sl•X;IH<~T A HY, H. H. Sewa1·d .
THEASURF:R, Carl D. Herdman.

a ble to meet the necessary expense, its pu r pose being to help a ll who
«re willi ng to help themselves, by loaning them mon ey from the
fund, but who a re not willi ng to accept charit y.
2. Stimulating interest in a nd aiding in the construction of a
grou p of memoria l buildings in memory of the boys who gave th eir
lives for freedom.

3. Thci creation of a fund to be invested in safe and inter est-bearing securities, the inter est on this fund to be used for the creation of
scholarships a nd pr oviding for the emergency needs of the institution.
If the donor shall direct the purposes and uses for which a ny
donation shall be anplied. then in that even t the said donation shall
be kept separate from the general fu nd of the corporation, and the
same shall be app li ed as di r ected by said clon or.

The Collego Heights Foundation is authorized to r eceive bequests,
donations, gifts of money, or property from any per son or persons
who may desi r e to aid t he work a nd fmther the aim of the corpor ation.
No di r ector of T he College Heights Foundation can, under the
a r t icles of incor poration, r eceive a n y profit or rewar d fr om any funds
it may r a ise or from any inter est a ris ing from any loans made by the
corpo ration.
The a r ticles declar e that The College Heights Foundation is to be
kept, preserved and sacredly dedicated to the purposes fo1• which the
cor poration was created.
T ba affairs of The College Heights Foundation are carried on by a
Board of twelve Director s .
The Board of Directors bas the powe1· to transact business through
the appointment of an executive committee composed of members of
t he Boar d.
The 'l'reasurer of the co:-poi·ation is required to give bond for the
faithful disc harge of his duties.
The Board of Directors bas the powe1· lo adopt sucb by-laws a nd
r egul ations as it may deem necessar y for the welfare of the corporation . The Board of Directors bas tied the corporation to the units of
influence of the institution, to the school activities an<l or gan izations,
and especially to the A lumn i Association through the 'by-laws, which
have been adopted.
The College Heights l~ounclalion is now incorporated and tran sacting business.
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